INTRODUCTION	Iv
f the typo and weight current in Central Asia, XABTJI*
Akhar docs not so«»m to hav«» struck any silver coins at K/ilml
during tho oarly part of his n»ign, his earliest issuer being half
fMw« of th<> thirty %st*rond jvar~(W5 (No. 452), The silver coinage
does not «pp«*ar till ih<» forty -fourth year (1,007),, and these were
almost all half rupoi'H*- presumably brcau.se they were nearest in
weight to flw local <l!rh<nti. One or two rupees are, however, also
known. No. 454 is a sp«*einwn of the rare 4-tanki issue of the
forfcy-sovonf.h y**art of which the L&hor Museum has both a ftwo-
tankC and n tunkl \mw\ Jahfinglr continued the half-rupee issue,
and No, 6Hf> of bin first ywir given the rare if not unique couplet: —
l ,b i
o
rfrl-, i1^ *Li^ Jjl> iam* q\jj
i May il»* rtirrfiiry of tlu» rotn of K41ml in the name of HhAh SuHm
for rv«*r Fnun Ih*1 nlnxli* «€ the m»rva«iH nf the Living (C»od}, the
nf tluvH/
This  win whh  pultlinhed by   Mr. 'Rodgern  in the J. A.R.B.) 18f)R,
* Bare Mugltal Coins/
In   1020  (sixth  y«*ur)  w<*r<* lasu^d  rupees with   the  following
* Th<* Icing* flu* r^ftj^ft <»f Ilif ivorlfl Hlulli Niiru-<l-din Jahuxigir, how of
Akhur ililflrtliftii, rtrurk rohi in t!n* rify of KilmL*
No, fiHO in a wpmnwn of lhi« typft an lalft as 1024. By 1026
the usual tlahf tyjw* hud fount into voguu, tlahfoglr alno struck in
copper {/,,J/^f,,p, 15H).
Of Shfihjah&n <>nly Hp^ctiiiH*nH of the first and ^({uarc area* typo
BCKfin to hav«* l><»i»n pultHnhud*
Th«t <*arli«*st gold coin of th<* Kftbul mint ia of Auranjjy/tb, and
i» datnd th«* iifti'rnih n^ual y^nr (IOHB), No. 1S77 is a ran! rupee
of th<i fourth j"<*ar, and in xvwarkablt* for the ah,s(jtico of the name
* Anrangy/b* front tlw h*^*nd, Tht* mint name i« at the top of the
revi»rH<\ On ^*ms of HKM and Huhmwjuunt yijarH Kill ml w given the
opitlutt * IMru-I-wulk ' (w» //. J/, (/n p. 1H6), which it henceforth
nubihuetl. No cjuium litt«*r than Aurangsxlb arc h«rt? catalogntwl, hut
nipiH»H of Sh&h "Alain I and Karnikh-niyar, and a jjoltl uiuhar of
BafTti-d-darj4t ant known; also copper couih of Anrang^h, Jahfin<Ur,
Farrufcih-Kiyftr, anil Mtihan'tini^i Tho lateat publitthed coin of the
KAbul'mint i« of a.h. 118H (I.M.O., p.

